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EASTERN GIRLS
MAKINfIHOLIDAY PLANS
WITH fllK APVKNT of the flrnt crocua \u25a0 onir ih* anlhaalaatir |i|j»ii«

of ou# Eaatrrn achool «lrla. for a fortnlitht of pleaeur* at ihalr

Batter holiday. Contemplated trlpa to IMr llermudaa thru the l*anaina

canal.%bru the Cumberland* on horaeback. and a dlvUlon of tl'tia Iw
twaen Naw York, ltoaton and Atlantic l'it]a make a declaton rathri
mm,."lt llowovor. the following

vounf tadln are quit* definite aa to
their plans Mt»« Virginia ami Mlaa
Kalalla Merrill and Ml*Healrlc* |w

harr chosen to fi»nil their time

?I Virginia Ilot Sprlnus Mix Mar
garet Chlnn and Ml*» Kmllle Jerome
will be at tha Hotel Tray mora in At
|antl> City Miss Mortens* lireen and
Mlaa Mtldi.*! Karrar will l» a I t"l
Mont* and I .? ? Miss

KaUiertnc Ikivn artll I*entertained
by frlvnda at the Charleaton na»>
r*n ?Dd in Hoaton

'"TELEPHONE the So-'
ciety Editor of The

Star?Office, Main 600;
Home, Main 2761.

/

LACE AND CHIFFON
RESTAURANT GOWN

HplrlUiim or aplrltuallam la a*

old aa man " eeld Hob, who ha* All
kind* of information At the lip of
his (un|u«. "Why, tiihlatn hundred
year* ago an anHent aatlrtat
d«*wcrll>e«t « Hfnni'# of that time It
»u held in u dimly lighted <K«mUr.
and the crowd got All work*! up

and fltttUryt Hut apirtuem waa in

vented long before l»la day long b«
for* men wrote bonk* ft belong*

to a date lea* |«at and la at 111 the
belief of the rrimitlvamlndail

"

? ? ?

Mrs. Eagleson Hosttss
In compiimrtit to Mia* Marlon

fctwta. Mm Timtt IV Kagle*on wCll
fdttrtaln at lunchaon on Halurtluy

? ? ?

Informal Dinner
Mr and Mr- Aleksnder Plckln

ann will entertain alx |tmU at din

Mr on Thursday evening in th*lr

apartment at Adrian Court
? * *

Out of Town Guest#
Co&plimented

Mrs Cla> ton It Haggett and Mia*

Mllna of Olrard. l*a who ar* vtait-
yij Mr* It. K K»»t*rbrnoka. were

kMwrrd t» Mi* Frank Wllaon of

.Ogaaha on Ttigsday with a lunchfon
at thr llytrl Wa>hin|tw Thr

, |»Ml' later enjoyed th« inphtum
? ? ?

I Social Welfare Tea
\u25a0ftr Socul Wattar* musical t«a.

' WMoh waa postponed will b* given

Minh IIat thr home of Mlu Kath

loan Oatfney. ljel Columbia it.
? ? ? .

Active Members' Caneert
, Tha regular monthly concert of

tka La<llr« Muaioal club will b* held

1 Monday afternoon. March t. In the
Y. W. C A. audllorlum at I 10 p m

I |mnm arrange*! by Mra. K H Mil

lor Ud Mia* IMiu Mcltonagh

f Du«t from ? Manama
, Mattarfty p«««4ai

Mra. Mary Humphrey Ktai aa4
KIM Paula Hitter

yiaM ?alo-
ft) "Raaaan.-e. ifcbaitae

"Yalae <t« Oaacart" W»«alawa*t
Mlam Haiti* K*l«r>h«lm

y*tml «ala~-Ballatdila (nm I Pagi»-

HiT' . I^oacaTllla
Mia* Paula Hitter

\u25bcaeal p»|n
? 4a} ft* la fturata M« frnra "La Yaa-

?a" "P«K*«ai
Id) lata plcrata ftagara from /.a»a

. . t.*«acee*ile

tMr Hert»*M W WUMaaoa
Tacal gaet I.a rt«a«-<m4a PmieialM

Mra. Mary Humphrey Kin« aa4
Mim Paula Hitter

Golden Wedding
Anniversary

in honor of lh*ir golden wedding
>4r»inorMn Ihr chtldion and grand
Aiidrrn of Mr and Mm J. H Hutta

or Bryn Miwr a**eiubled on Hun
day to or Itt.rate tha « o a«k>n And
?lltnd congratulation* Vourtfvn
cover* were placed around the table,

which ww oMltrtd with a hue*
wrdding r«kr b*k»d by Mr Kratik
(loflt Thr f«f«ta wi-rr Mr and
Mm. VtriM Hull* and three chll-
dren, Mr and Mm Kidney liutt*
and two children, and Mr and Mm
K>ank <li>et* Mr and Mm
cam* fo fU-attl« from Minnesota 30
>*am ago

I looked quickly at Chrya and
hoped that her feeling* had not been
hurt by Hob a fbrya baa be
lleved for yeara In things occult.
Hub knew all about her fondnaea for
har cniiia u»ard and I knew that be
waa aaudng hla chance to make fun
of her even at tha rlak of offending
her llecauee he la her twin, Hob
often <ur«*| to joke about hla elater'e
pet opinion*

Chryg merely emlle* In har heat
enigmatical Mona IJea effect and
tietened onlmly while Hob went on

*%tif courae we don't need to di*
cuaa Mperetltlon It tan t for un to
agree with dad* valet that the
lone waa do roed baauw dad' put

hla ahoea on a ahtlf |t«u w* muat
realise that a Iht of Idiotic super
*ttitans are bound to become popu
tar aa one reault of tha revival of
aplrltuallam "

Informal Evening '

at Card*
v . Mr*. Clinton Dong la ? entertained
\u25a0* IliHw\u25a0nll.i at rarda on Saturday

?ranln* In her apartment at the

v # .

Queen Anne Guild Has
Charge of Tea Shop

The Queen Anna Oulld of the
: Orthopedic hoaplUl Will have char*?

Ivt tha tea ehop on Thuradaj Mr*
\u25a0 Barry It Bartlatt will be hoateaa.

?Mated by Mr*. D. V McDonald.
Mr*. W. W Oreenwood. Mr* Charle*

I Maki ami Mlaa Clara Uartlett.
e ? e

Class in Italian
The CTniveraliy of Waahlntton of

fere tha followtni clana In Itallar
at the Unlvernlly Katanalon f>lvl
alpn. INI llrnry bulldln«

Tha flrat meetln* of the begln-
nara' rlaaa In Italian for \ae*Jleta
will be held In the »*a»mbly mom
Wrdneeday aflernoon, March J. at
4 o'clock ItrfletntUon la atlll open
and thoea who ar* lnt*roale<t may

com* to thf flrat meetlnr and find
out the datalla In rraani to thr
work Whlla tha will t»
valuable for mu«lrlana, no knuwl-
ed*e of muaic la n*c*»aary. and II
will be equally valuable for thoaa
who with to learn to apeak tha
lanauace Profaaaor Km 11 to (ions' o

a native of Italy will have chant*
of the Instruction of the rlaaa

IMSHI
Mr and Mr* J O Pyl#. of BL

Paul, formerly of B«aHle. will artiv*
lln the city Thursday avanlng and
will be (tiali at the Hotel Penning

' ton.
a * ?

Mlaa Mary Ixiuiaa Kachaater. who
has been In Portland U the gueat

iof Mrs. A. » Kerry, wtll return to

day.
? ? a

Mr and Mr*. X. C. Baaton ara In
Auburn. Cat, an rout* to Banta
I'arbara, to apand a monU bafor*

I returning ta New York.
e e e

Mia* fjartmda Hnrtan rata mart
laat week (mm fhleago. where aha
Km »i»nt the paat (IX month* Mr.
Kenneth Morton haa returned from

i Annapolis Preparatory ??boo).
? ? ?

Mr*. R W Jennlnf* lef» thin
mornln* for AIMIU. to join Ju«l**
J«nnini«.

MiM Cordelia Jennln** will *t>*nd
a nhort time with Mr*. U 11. Wwl
man. at the Highland*. bafor* \u25a0 .n*
North.

? ? ?

Friend* of Mr*. Harold Praiiton. j
who hM hwn Niioofljr 111 at the

tV# hnnpltal for a month
will be glad to know of her recovery
and removal to her horn*.

? ? ?

Mr*. E M Carr. who rtttd«« at
tha Hotel Unjoin, will vUrit ralatlvea
In San ln**o another month bafor*
returning to her hont.

BY tVBA MOO BR
\u25a0Ve«C YcwVa Aa<k«u* Anlh»rilp

The aklrt of thla restaurant (own

kt of fine silver lace over a rhlffon
drop and a chiffon tunic fella over
II In four points. The bodice la Juat
? little round affair of cream sotln.
fitted ov*r a ribbon braaaiar*. wlU>
U«hl aboulder aleevee and a circular
nark, and than, at either aide, a aatln

aqua re <~ut tab falllnc from beneath
the belt of allver ribbon

Watteau roaobuda walfht the**
taba and other bvda dot the lace
fhrunre and flriah tha alaevea. whlla
a M of embroidery In tarnlshe<l all
var on the ablao of tha tab* glee*

tha tic taking nolo to the coatume.

IftSHftll
rim rtm thi moat
baifhbn af m. Uw»|a

Daughter* of 8t Oeoma. Aiax
andra l«d|« No. IT), at Scottlab
Rita ball at 14*.

e e e

fireeti lake I nlted \rltaaiia
Oraan lak* axaembly. Vnltad

Arttaane. at Prmlernal hail, 1111
i Fourth ava . at I o'clock.

? ? ?

KMetMaaai flab
Kldartoiuum club, regular meetlnc

at K of P ball program.

Rahart K V. D C.

Itobart £ chapter. U. D. C.
with Mr* Daniel Kelleher. iy*
Mpring at.. »t I o'clock

e e *

Haly Trtnlly I utheran
Holy Trinity chureh

Ladiea Aid. circle No. 1. with Mr*
C. J. Johnson. Ml Maiden ava., at 1

a'aiook.
e e e

Sonehirve Hub
| Hunahlna club. Woman of Mooae
heart legion, all day at the home of
Mr*. J Halnaa. at White Cantor
USurien car )

a e e

Holy Trinity I utheran
Holy Trinity church

Ladtea Aid. at the churc|> at J
o'clock.

* a ?

raton Bible Claa*
*

Union lllble claaa meet* for atudy

and auppar In tea room, T. W. C. A
e e e

Klme* J. Noble Peat
Woman'a auxiliary of Klmer J

Noble poet. American Loglon, enter
tain Woman'* auxiliary of Italnlar
post, and women of liallard poet at
II o'clock. Veteran*' hall, the
Armory.

"AM ll'i ft hrcfttt*# the Ml«f
in |«m 1 lurk or hud lurk urn! In
omene ftnd charme. hftft nothing

whatever to d« with the b*htf tfeftt
Uift dead ran coin* ba< k «%i uik
with the living" ft«*ert*d Chryu

"Certainly rat." agraa«l Dr
Hpanc* "but It's human natar* to
wla« on all unriplalnabla nnratl and
attribute thani to ihiaiU "

"Mo unnaA-«»«ary bacauaa thara ara
anough kind. of fool dalu»u>na to cult
all romara," irnuikn] Jim Jr
"Thara'a rlairvoyaiua And maamar
lain. and trunra atata. and rryatal
caitnr to aav nothing of tba way*
of iMnmunletUM Ilka labia rapping
ami alata writing and larttatlon?and

and than Mtna "

"To aay nothing of tha oulla board
hay OiryaT" ramarkad Boh in hla

taaaln* tona

Maka faaa of It all you want to.
boy a, but you'va got to admit that
tha baltaf la running a>-(t»a tba roun

try aa faat a« avar tha flu did It'a
tha popular Intallactual dlvcralon of

CHICAOO. March I?Woman I
'wont know whathar Ihry ara going

or hava boan Ulara whan lhay gat

Into tbalr now aprtng aklrt* thla
yaar

ttprtag aklrt (tylaa ara going to ha
frao fur-all. lalrhaMatrti-iaii. with

tha ftald wlda opan Milady nan rat
In tham from tha top or hot torn and

1waar tha front In bark, and atlll ba

| (tytlah
That a what L>aa rtorahalro aklrt

makor da luia aald today

Thara'a going to bo no handicap

at tha atari homaopuna. allka and
parcalaa all ara favorltaa lloma
apuna- tha aama kind our forafau^
Mra. Oaorfa II Paartiorn. Itl Ward
at. at 1 o'clock.

a a a
rMffiorM

Cotarla club aiacutlva board maat
Ing at 1 O'clock with Mra. Tbomaa
Irvine. 4T41 Hth ava. N. B.

? e ?

Baa tarn fUar Haatai Oak
Faatam tttar Uncial club, with Mra

A rt Rokhart. ITU J4th ara N . at

I o'clock. (Ilrd ava. car to Boyar |
a a a

ftaraala Oak
Rornala club, art dapartmant, at

Kadaratlon alula houaa at 1 o'clock.
Tit lan day.

Orphcum Party
and Tea

Mr*. Florcnc* Houghton wlil en
ItrtelD with an Orpheum party and
taa M Saturday afternoon In honor

of bar *i*t*r, Mb* 'Martan Lewi*.
Whoaa marriage will take place

March *4.

Kitchev Shower
CoupUinentinK Mlaa edith Warren

WIMM marriage to Mr. George bu-
Chan will take place March 17. Mlaa
Ada McKlnney and Mlaa laabel Hoi

aatcTtained Monday evening

«tb> an Informal party and *urprt*e

kitchen shower et Ml*s MrKinney'*

fcMße. lTll N. 40th at Thnee who

Mud to make the party a success
twc the Mlsaes Prance* Page. Ruth
Warren, Vlnnle Errimnn. Ann Mr
Jtay. lory Tladall. Oram Ward. Lit

UM> Nelaon. Isabel Holman KUza

bath Buchan. V«r» Brower. JMn
pay. Ada McKlnney. Maria Paulla-
aon, Edith Warren. Mr* Maria Pee
pi«i and Mra. Florence Wilson.

NEW IRON STAND
An Ideal ataml for a flatiron may

be made from an Inverted earthen
flower pot aaucer. Thla will pre
vent arorrhlng of the ironing board
cover, and avoid the uaual nerve
racking nolne of the metal Iron
atand.

Shiloh
?^aosfsacouGHs

I
A VOTE I

For Wood lawn J
It a Vote for Service I

Yesterday the voter* of Seattle rant ballot* for \u25a0
their favorite candidate* Ksrh voter rho*e the ?

candidate ha thought would render the beet public J
service. Thl* happen* once a year. B

But every bu*tne*« day In the year people null 5
decide upon their favorite florlet. The fact that 5
so many thoueand* of people have chosen Wood- ?

lawn I* hecauae they have decided that Woodlavn J{
?ervlre 1* alway* aatlafactory. \u25a0

Tou. too, will reach that concluaion If you In- J
trust your next floral commitment to our car*. \u25a0

Woodlawn
FLOWER SHOP \

1410 Hccond Are. I
Seattle'* Conveniently located 9
nowerptMHw \u25a0

MAIN663 CUaimor Til?lrs ||l||

friend* of AH
Krlend* of All club. »upf>er In prl-

! vate dlnllng room. V W. C. A., at
if, o'clock, followed by Illbic < la** on
second floor.

see

Hawtlierne P.-T. A.
' Hawthorne P.-T. A meeta at the
\u25a0chool at 2:30. Ml** Dorothy Shank
'speaks on "CMthes for the Bobool
Child."

e e *

Nineteenth Century
Nineteenth Century club, at tbe Y.

W. C. A. at 1:10. Hostesses. Mrs
William Mllla and Mlsa Alice Mor*e

? ? ?

Swedish ladies' Horlal Club
The Hwedlah ladle* Horlal and

Charity eluh "Frsja" will meat on
Thuraday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
the club house, Eighth avs. and

|« Hive St.
# ?

%

' Meridian District Improvement Club
The Meridian District Improve-

ment club will meet for business In
the lioaement of the McDonald
school Thursday evening at *

o'clock.
e e e

Delta I pellon Mothers' Clab
The I>elta ITpsllon Mothers' club

will meet at the chapter houaa. lilt
Zl*t ava. N. Thursday from 2 to
I o'clock.

e * e
Unman'* Century Clab

Current events department. Worn
an* Century club, with Mrs. Henry
Landee, 4r.1l ltth avs. N E , at 2
o'clock. Miss 8. H. Williams In
charge of program.

. . e

Kluon ({durational Kihlblt
Elsori educational exhibit during

tho afternoon at North Queen Anne
school. Community residents Invited
to assist In purchase of pictures for
school.

* ? *

Queen Anne l-'ortnightly

Queen Anns Fortnightly, with

SHE DYES HER OLD

GARMENTS LIKE NEW

"Diamond Dyn" Make Faded.
Shabby Appartl to Fraab

and Btyliah

lion' worry about p»rfact r*«nlta.
T'm> "Dinmnml Dytm " inwrtnlfwl to
Blvo a new, rich, fadalnaa color to
any fnbrlr, whether It be wool. *llk.
Ilnrn. cotton or mliM too<l» -

rtre«*e«, Mouaea. atocklnca. aklrta,
children'* coata, faatliara, draparte*.
covarlnca.

Thf IMreotlon Boob with nrh
tvu kuK" Mia »u plainly how tn dla
mond live over in; wtor that yuu
cannot make a miatake.

To inmch any material, hava drug-
Kl«t ahow you "Diamond Dya" Color
Card.

A Mao Can Dress
Better at Chemr's

CIIKKKY THAT

To dreaa well la a
mattar Kood
taata good

aanaa?almply a
mattar of buying
' tCherry '"

At Charry'a you
\u25a0yf ( lly will find the alyl-

? lah clothe* to
\u25a0 ratify your

id vie daalrea, and tlia tarrna and val-
ued to aatlafy your pocket book

Come In and make your aalactlon of
a *«nart new aprlng ault now--w«ar
the clothe* while you're paying for
them.

(harry'* Atjrto Hhop, 107 Rial to BM».
Ovar I'lglk WhlaUe. an Haeond Ave.,

UtiwMN Mifcoi mU Hurlma

Gmfesskmsofaßride
L (Gopyigftt ISOCX by TKeMru»Jp*.prrEnVrpn*,Ajsont.lioiO

FATE OF THK IONE TURNS OUR CONVERSA-
TION UPON SPIRITUALISM

(he decade It ha* Invaded the unl
verelth* and eet eorne of the lw*t
payi h«»logt*t* of the rouitry to fight
Ing the aclritliataf"

Soldier's Wife
Wins Praise
of< Veterans

"All l\p«i of mind* are Inlrrninl,
I grant you," aald liob "Tha original

American ver«l«*i of aplrltuallam if
fert*«| only the « redul"u* It wa* l»e
gun liy Koi Hlilrniabout 1141. They
lived on a firm In New York. They
claimed to get meaange* from the
dead. but later In life ronfafw«il that
they were playing a prank' Never
the|r»a, what they atarted »wpt

over the country «» 'aplrltuallam' and
waa taken up by educated people."

For her many unaelfiah and
gratuttoua acta of klndneaa to eerv*

Ira men during and after tha war,

Mra i Hhllla CI. 0. HaaJee. former

Juatlca of the peace, and wlfa of

Lieut Col Walter II lleala. received
Wednesday tha heartfelt thanka of

Col Theodore Hooaevelt poet. No. 24.

Vetera na of foreign War a.
In reaolutlona forwarded to har

etpreaalng the heartfrlt thanka of

membera of the poet, It la eet forth

i bat Juatlce Ileal* gave much of

her energy to aaalatlng the Had
<*roaa, the Liberty I*o&na and to aid
Ing Individual eoldlera In many waya,
am h aa offlr biting at their mar
riagea without charge

On the teturn of her liuahand. It la
pointed out. ehe realgned her official
position, Inalating that her am«eaaor
be an ei wrvl<«i man. with the reault
that J William Ifoar, an over****

veteran, waa elected
'The jKMit takea great pleoaure In

commending that aplrlt aw being
worthy of the Hlfe of a aoldler, the
?later of aoldiera and the daughter of
a veteran of tha civil war." aay the
raaolutlona.

Heeofutkma were alao paaacd and
forwarded to Ilavftd J Williams, col-
laotor of Internal revenue, thanking
hUn for appointing rxarrvlca man
to |M»altloria created under the na
Uonal prohlbltlun law

Tha poet endorsed propoaala to
ere*-1 g monument to civil war vet-
enuia in the old Yealer triangle at
Third ave and Yealer way

"The preaant revival la nbvloualy

due to the war/' put In "|

heard a hundred myaterloua and un
evplalnable Incidenta 'over there '

friend* trf eoldlera who |H»rlah«l «le
mand comfort end everybody cagvea

mental egcllcment. and certainly

nothing can l»e more comforting nor
vnitf*e ci'lting then ao called 'proofe'

that IMe dead nan communicate with
the living

"

"All opponent* cialm that the
medJume uar wimple conjurer'e trl< ke

which any detective ought to catch
on to and reveal." eald Jim. ,

Daar Mlaa Orey: In connection
with the dtacuaaton In your column*
regarding the advisability of marry
Ing for love or money, 1 agree that
the peraon who chooaea the former
la on the rtgt»t track?absolutely?-
and I do not believe anyone who
knowe the real thing win aay any
different.

"What about my vialon *f two

figuree on a beach at midnight* K«
plain that If you can " I put the ca»e
to anybody In the company who
cafttl to anawer

"A hallucinfttlon. Mr* Iprimer?

ftnd ft r*»lf\<ld«n«-e. I my. even tho I
wee benefited t»y your hftlluotnftU«>».**
?ftld Upenre.

"Merely ft retnftrkftbld rolnrl-

dffwe*" I ft»ked

LOCAL COMPOSERB
TO GIVE CONCERT

H pan'a ixidiJM nn«l want on*

"Don't you what n#i*»n *M

about draamrf" 'Mm marka what
thay hit. but navar mark* whal thay

mina" "

Tlia Haattla Horiaty of Cumpoaara
will gtva a concorl at tha Ma* Art*
hall. IJIS Fourth ava. Friday rva
nlng

Tha program, whlrh followa. la an
tlraly of racant work* by matnljar*

of tha aoclaty

"?aaal*. ' alalia aad plana
.Clau4a Uxlilai

CMala Ma4«aa. alalia
i»» a lila IMllatail. »)a»a

?aag*
(at Wa44lag llalia-
lk> "liafalh^

Agaltaa ' «rala Appialaa
i') ' tfl' ? u lan a>ii"

Mr >radartak WlaCarrvrht
Tka campvaar al tka yiaaa

ruse* 1 *
(Al Air 4m '

(k| '
v* IIIMrMI

Tke KBipMir at ih«
Hrl»| ni«n*i Th» H.i«d Otrl" Uffcr

Tftftra)
Mr I*4 Mr Krntfll*

<"lft«Mlle, ' Voltna Mr. B lUnwr Cet-
Um, vtel*. Mr r»*nrf« Klrrft

Mr, *»*)onaeile

NlttMCilU ft»4 pltM -

'ft) "Th« ( ftm«4 Urf»*r*
A4*!ift* Oerole ft^letee

(k) ? MftlojU"

Mr i;«or|f Klrrkeer. rl*|fli(«n*

Mtaa AMift <ifmt Dell, yftn*
Bnie

<? l Tm Vlfttrelkftl"
(k| 'i». Man Moor With TkM**

lieter Wm4 HiMreth
Mr* Mary«r«< Mum lUmlft* uprftil

Th» mi tk« |lne
?trie* quftrui--

<*> s..Mum# Claedc Maftdee
<ft» ft*rao <'Bprtc« '

"In othar w«rd« Jars* mada up
hfr Plrturaa and than lall*vN! In

tham' And It W*a J«at a rhanca
they aha and Trnvar* plrkad up

you two atraya" IW) a*plaln**d

Tha capacity of tha human mind

for halng foolad la only aqualad by

Ma ahl)ity tn fool Itaalf" aald Jim.

"Old llalaar talla how ha foolad hire

aalf Ha potaonad ona of tha char
artara tn ? book, than throw down

hla p-a anal want to dlnnar Tha

taatr of araanlc waa ao atmnc In la

mouth that It mad' him awfully ».dk
-actually anudrk"'

(T» Bo toalinocdl

"Sunburst" and Homespun Skirts
Will Be Popular During Spring

The loyal love of a good woman la
\u25a0 W fiiclhlni for whirh no prtr« in too
area! I know, for I have the good

I fortune to know un< *u<*ti woman A
woman who hu rlaked everything.

I even her good nam" lo try to make
a man of me 1 bollm ah* haa In
a ITMauure aucraaded. At leaat «he
haa |lna m* the iMr< to be one.
Hut I alncerely advlae any girl to

> make a man prove that he ia In
<i*»e/lly aamaat hefore she rlaka mora
than alia ran afford to to** No real

1 man will try to hold a girl thru bar
pity Oa put In long montha of
**t>ov and lonellneae for har whan
I might hava claimed har for my
own. berauae I wan tad to m*k> (rood
and pruva ta tba world that I had

I hava haard tha queetion aakad
?an to what la tha baet courae In win
mng a wooi^n'a k»*a 1 think tha
anawar can ba found In tha admoni-
tion, "Aa ya aow ao (hail ra nap "

A trua, loyal aoul ralla for anothar
ona of tha aama kind In exc.hange,

I and It la up to Iboaa of ua who want

I love to try «? tha utmoat In our na
turaa to ba worthy of IL I baliava
that tha Supreme Being haa given
woman Intuitk>n aa har protection
Tha letter a woman la, tha greater
thU no war la In har Krery tlma
anothar think* of har tha thought,
conarloualy or aubooaadaualy. r-agla
tara In har mind. So It toltowo. that
to truly win * woman you must
lova har with all your hart

To anyone who raallaee that It la
aaaler to profit by the mlatakea of
other* than to make them hlmaalf.
and eepecially young. unmarried
man. 1 have thla to aay: Think
Clean; live clean, ba % man. t'ulli
vate love In tha h»rt of a good girl
and after you hare won It. dedicate
your vary life to aaelng that It la
not abueed HOB.

a a a
r»aar Cynthia Oray I would like

to aay a few worde to "HUH Inter
eel ad " Hhe muet ba a man or aha
would not try to down har eei the
way ihp doea.

Now. why ahould tha women dla
ard all their finery for plain
clothea when tha -men continue to
wear pinch bark autta. )aas hair euta,
Kngllah ahoee. powder thalr faree
(which I hava known many to dolj
and amoke clgareta? Now, how

ara wora. and In all color*, ahadaa
and vartatlaa?will coma high Tha
prirw la around 111 and IM a aklrt
at 14 a yard Hklrt makara hara r»
port a anarrlty of bomrwpun*. but
prnoilaa lo maka up far It In aptcy

color*
Two Inrhaa will ba cllppad off tha

bottom thla yaar. making tham tan
inrhaa from tha frround and tIrkling

tha ahoa topa

\u25a0 Hunkurat ' (tylaa ara axpoctad to
go atrong "Munburat" aklrta will
ahtna In aaary color, with an angla
arrangaroant lo bring aach ahada out
in a glaro.

Registered Dentist*
fhu ml |M Hlfh rewt dlnrtrt, par-

?*?l mm 4 i«drral» Mtwtk-
-I*l Bwakla mm to mat# r?«* tkta a#feri
**rn to My 4raiM, ««4 Ma pn«*a, Owe
rmtmm tm mm aad an tft par r#»« ml
from kla flfßrt. aHk lerdtl.'(alalaaa
ia«ka4B aa4 psnnaal bii«b(lm.

Dr. J. Brown's New Office
OMMIKI M Bt IIDIMi

TttH aad Madtaaa

Tka man who la unabla to find hla
matrh may hava to go to bad In tha
dark

UNHAPPILY WED TO COLLEGE
GIRL; HAPPINESS WITH ACTRESS

Dear Mis* Grey: Allow me to writ* a few line* in re-
sponse to the "(Allege Ciirl v». Chorus Girl" discussion.

I kept company with a college girl for four year*. She
wan very good company, but I knew my salary wouldn't give 1
her the home and clothe* she had been used to. However, |
I j)ut the Question to her, and she was willing to give up horn# 1
or the luxuries in order to be with me.

We were married and thing* went along very nicely for a i
year, then I could see she was dissatisfied. She then got
money from home to buy dresses and jewelry in order to
go to dances and afternoon teas, etc. I would come home
from the office to a cold dinner, sometimes have to eat alone.
We were finally divorced.

For two years I wa* utterly dingusted with ALL women.
One day I met an old friend, and wan asked to attend a
"wild" party that was to take place that night. 1 went.

The party consisted of mostly college boys and chorus girls.
! was infatuated with one of the girls, and it later developed' j
Into a love affair. In four months we were married.

We got along vrfry well for six months, when I took tick |
and was laid up for eight months. She went back to the ]
chorus and between shows would crochet and knit to get extra A
money to k»-ep the house going.

That was six years ago. We now own a nice little home
and never once have I come home to a cold dinner.

She was a chorus girl and with a "past." But she is true
blue. ?

A HAPPY MAN.'

WH AT do YOUvv think? Write Cyn-
thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

would they look coin# down tha
atreet healde a girl In plain riothaa?

I By plain clothea I mean lon*, wide
aklria Down to the anklea. heavy
walata with high collar*, low heeled
aboee and their hair aklnned hack
from the eara, aa "*lll Interact**"

i euggaated we ahould waar It. 1
{would auggeat that "Htill Interaatad"
aet the atyle by going down HaotMkt, avr m (hit roftum*

Srrm, let *ll th# m#n dt»r*rtt tb*ir
I finery and we will dlarard oura. By
doing thla we will gain many (rood

, point*. Juat think, wa will aavamore money hecxuee tha atyle wW
!*e everlasting arid therefore no need

! of buy Iris new clothea. and Juat think
i all the money we will aava on aoa-
metlea and the men on t/>baoca,

' which la a great ezpenaa, and abovw
all. there wUI be no peeka-fcori

| walata, and than all tba man wUI bJ
, aalota. JI auggeat that wa make "Still In
,tereated" our prealdent Coma on.
let * so! A STENOO-a a a

Dear Mia* Orey: After rtading
tbe statement* of aaveral of your
reader a regarding the view* of "A
Bachelor <lirl," and noticing that
they all think aha I* Incorrect. I wtah
!to aay that I for on* agree with bar.
If only a few more girl* would let
aome of thee* conceited man know
that they aren't forever on thalr
kneaa bagging for thalr attention*,
perhaps aome of aald men might ba
more decent? and I mean hooaat-to-
goodneaa-decent.

I am employed hi an offtoa afcat»
there are all claaaea of men. aad I
can aurely aee that they are all tha
\u25a0am*, that la. Intareatad only In
themaelvea and alwaya har-lult-ing
around at aome jokrleaa )ok«

I am not a homely old maid by any
mean*, ao don't write thla aa a la at
deapairing hope that I may reform
aome man yet, aa I dont ever Intend
to reform a man?lt la lmpoaalble.

I hope. Mlaa Grey, that you will
give thla a little apace In your col-
umn In rapport of "A Bachelor Girl"

Kighteen and a confirmed man-
hater. C. O. B.

Adam moat have been awtft-faet-
ad. inasmuch aa he waa first In the
human race.

_
. %?Ae. ZlevO

Kdro M^ple
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